
To greater ensure the quality of your dining experience,

 please let us know if you have any food allergies or restrictions

strawberry cream puff

Homemade Scones

white chocolate and strawberry

orange and raisin

glass » 2,970/ bottle » 14,300

sommelier selection champagne

veuve clicquot, yellow label, brut, nv

 Strawberry & White Chocolate Afternoon Tea

white chocolate macaron

Savory

steamed chicken breast, white chocolate and berry tart, sour cream

zuwai crab remoulade, pickled white asparagus, cacao tuile

mozzarella cheese and mixed berries gratin, white sauce

salmon wrapped sandwich, mascarpone chocolate cream

cacao vinegar marinated pork belly, berry salsa

Sweet

white chocolate bar

white strawberry gateau

white chocolate madeleine

strawberry and white chocolate tartlet



  fragrant spice and Indian black tea blend

green tea, roasted green tea, brown rice tea

coffee selection

“Ippodo Tea is a Japanese tea specialist founded in Kyoto in 1717.

powerful chai for protecting wild tigers.

aqua frutti

organic fruit and hibiscus herbal tea

vanilla rooibos

herbal tea selection

chamomile, pepper mint

japanese tea selection from ippodo tea

the well-rounded flavor of rooibos and the sweetness of vanilla

To greater ensure the quality of your dining experience, please let us know if you have any food allergies or restrictions

the prices listed include tax. the prices listed (tax included) are subject to 15% service charge

"Focusing on Hyatt's drive for SDGs, 

all coffees are Rainforest Alliance Certified selected 

from approved suppliers"

regular coffee, espresso, decaffeinated
café latte, cappuccino

kusmi tea selection

english breakfast

ceylon black tea, assam black tea

earl grey intense

black tea leaves with sparkling lemon peel, bergamot flavor blend

tchai of the tiger

anastasia

an organic earl grey with a pinch of lemon and orange blossom

green tea based blend to enjoy the elegant rose aroma

"Founded in 1867, Kusmi Tea focuses on 100% organic tea

 with a range of premium flavors"

green rose


